
Are you ready to explain the brain?



Ontario Curriculum Overall Expectations:
https://www.ontario.ca/document/health-and-physical-education-grades-1
-8/social-emotional-learning-sel-skills

You are probably thinking, how do I actually teach my students about their
own brain. Here is a suggested guide/lesson to use with your students.
Please use this in the way that suits the needs of your student(s) best.

Estimated time: 30 mins
Recommended age: 7+

PHASE 1

Ask the class or student:

What is the brain?
Where is it?
What does it do?
Are there parts to the brain?

You can use a smartboard, mentimeter, jamboard, they can write out their
thoughts on sticky notes, think, pair share, etc.

PHASE 2

Then, watch this video: Brain & amygdala hand model (it is recommended
to put on subtitles)

Note: Before pressing play, you can ask students to fill in the blanks:

It’s your b_ _ _ _.

The hand m_ _ _ _.

https://www.ontario.ca/document/health-and-physical-education-grades-1-8/social-emotional-learning-sel-skills
https://www.ontario.ca/document/health-and-physical-education-grades-1-8/social-emotional-learning-sel-skills
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2xeDcPBD5Fk


Your thumb is your a _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
Your fingertips are ________.
Here’s the problem, your amygdala makes _______ out of
small ______.

After the video, go through the class and ask for popcorn style
participation on the fill in the blanks.

PHASE 3

Consolidation questions:

What is the di�erence between amy and tex?

Would you rather be the amy aka ape or tex aka hippo? Why?

From blissful kids (2017).
https://blissfulkids.com/mindfulness-and-the-brain/

https://blissfulkids.com/mindfulness-and-the-brain/


Consolidation Activity/Exit ticket:

Students then are given this. (adapted from
https://blissfulkids.com/mindfulness-and-the-brain/ )

Tell the students to match the correct character with the right part of the
brain (suggestion: go to file and make a copy in order to edit the document
to suit your class, then send to students or print and cut out)
*You can also get them to partner up and try to act out fight, flight or
freeze and see if their partner can guess. ⅔ wins!

Source:

https://blissfulkids.com/mindfulness-and-the-brain/

External resources adapted for the lesson are attached below:

https://www.lifeskillsresourcegroup.com/taking-back-over-after-an-amygda
la-hijacking/

https://books.google.ca/books/about/The_Whole_Brain_Child.html?id=APz
gCL8mgHUC&printsec=frontcover&source=kp_read_button&redir_esc=y#v=
onepage&q&f=false

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17tJMICHhpxzrT0ZhyVl9LC25JP6cCTD2TRN7YRLJTcQ/edit#slide=id.gc6cb02d830_0_79
https://blissfulkids.com/mindfulness-and-the-brain/
https://blissfulkids.com/mindfulness-and-the-brain/
https://www.lifeskillsresourcegroup.com/taking-back-over-after-an-amygdala-hijacking/
https://www.lifeskillsresourcegroup.com/taking-back-over-after-an-amygdala-hijacking/
https://books.google.ca/books/about/The_Whole_Brain_Child.html?id=APzgCL8mgHUC&printsec=frontcover&source=kp_read_button&redir_esc=y#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://books.google.ca/books/about/The_Whole_Brain_Child.html?id=APzgCL8mgHUC&printsec=frontcover&source=kp_read_button&redir_esc=y#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://books.google.ca/books/about/The_Whole_Brain_Child.html?id=APzgCL8mgHUC&printsec=frontcover&source=kp_read_button&redir_esc=y#v=onepage&q&f=false

